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Mauritius

The Residence gently nestled between traditionally styled tropical
gardens and a kilometre-long stretch of powdery white sand and
serene turquoise waters. Drawing its inspiration for design, decor
and architecture from turn-of-the century plantation houses,
The Residence Mauritius is reminiscent of the Mauritian palatial
manors of yesteryear. Whether reclining on the beach, walking the
gardens or relaxing in your suite, enjoy refined detail that is a tribute
to the deliciously nostalgic elegance of a sophisticated colonial
lifestyle.
LOCATION

East Coast, Belle Mare.

ACCOMMODATION

Colonial Ocean View Suite
Offers unobstructed sea views from the first floor.
Colonial Ocean Front
Ocean facing with sea views on the ground or first floor.
Colonial Ocean Front Suite
Ground floor, beach front location with unobstructed sea views.

MEAL PLANS

Half Board includes
• Breakfast at The Dining Room
• Dinner at The Dining Room or a credit of Rs1600 for a la carte at the Plantation
Restaurant
Full Board Includes
• Breakfast at The Dining Room
• Lunch at the Plantation Restaurant or the Verandah (set Menu)
• Dinner at The Dining Room or a credit of Rs1600 for a la carte at the Plantation
Restaurant
All Inclusive includes
• Breakfast at The Dining Room
• Lunch at the Plantation Restaurant or the Verandah (set Menu)
• Dinner at The Dining Room or a credit of Rs1600 for a la carte at the Plantation
Restaurant
• Drinks including soft drinks, local beer, house wines and local spirits, service
from 11am till 11 pm.
• A selection of drinks from the mini bar (sodas, fruit juice, beer and water).

Colonial Garden View Room
Located on the ground or first floor and offer garden views.
Colonial Garden View Senior Suite
Located on the ground or first floor with a garden view. Rooms have a separate living
area.
Colonial Garden View Junior Suite
One bedroom suite offering garden views from the ground or first floor.

ROOM FACILITIES
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

24 Hour Private Butler Service
Air conditioning
Satellite LCD TV
Internet access
DVD player
Hair dryer
Overhead fan
Mini bar
Electronic safe
Tea and coffee making facilities
Unpacking service.
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DINING

The Dining Room
A sumptuous breakfast offers both Western and local specialities, as well as a
selection of freshly squeezed fruit juices. The atmosphere of the restaurant and
cuisine changes to an à la carte menu in the evening. The heady spices of Mauritius
are combined with international recipes, producing a fusion of enticing flavors.
The Veranda
The lunch menu features a choice of exciting light dishes served around the pool
overlooking the sea. An impressive selection of toasted sandwiches, oven cooked
pizzas, generous salads and homemade ice creams are offered.
The Plantation
The marriage of a spectacular oceanfront setting with an original approach to the
freshest seafood and Creole cuisine has made this restaurant one of the favourites of
the island. At night, live Sega dancing performances and original local entertainment
are provided several times a week. The restaurant is a planter’s house by the beach.

KIDS CLUB

The Planters Kids Club is open daily, 09h00 until 22h00, to children 3 to 12 years.
Inspired by a sugar-cane plantation house, The Planters Kids Club is nestled in a
wondrous tropical park set just steps from the beach.

SPA

The Sanctuary is a 820m² temple of relaxation dedicated to the wellbeing of the
body and the mind offering a wide choice of massages, custom-made programmes
and treatments. More than a massage or sports centre, the Sanctuary offers a
unique concept in Mauritius with its original environment taking its inspiration from
“zen” philosophy and where every consideration is given to your particular need.

WATERSPORTS & ACTIVITIES (*some with supplement)
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Wind surfing
Hobie Cat
Glass bottom boat
Paddle boat
Snorkelling
Canoe and Kayak
3 floodlit tennis courts
Circuit training
Fitness equipment
Steam room
Sauna
Deep sea fishing *
Catamaran Cruise *
Horse Riding *
Scuba diving *

All information in this fact sheet is applicable from 1 November 2017 to 31 October 2018.
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